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Building Joint Information
and Support Programs
In 1862 and 1890 Land-Grant Schools*
R. E.Jones

MORE THAN 50,000 black students (lout of every 9 black
collegians in the United States) attend the unique group of institutions of higher learning-the black land-grant colleges. The 16
black colleges and un iversities are located in the southern and
border states. The largest enrollment (almost 10,000) is at Southern University A&M College, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, while at
Delaware State College, enroll ment is barely morc than 1,000 students. A&T State University has an enrollment of 4,500.
Some of these institutions are over 100 years old, whereas a few
of them are less than 25 years old. The Morrill Act of 1862 sought
to democratize American higher education by instructing the industrial classes in the several pursuits and professions of life. In the
16 states I am talking about, southern blacks were not admitted to
the institutions established in 1862, first by custom and later on
by law. In 1890, Congress enacted the second Morrill Act which
increased federal assistance to the original institutions and also
authorized the creation of black land-grant colleges. The southern
and border states implemen ted the 1890 act by establishing separate land-grant co lleges for blacks. These colleges of 1890 have,
along with th e other black institutions, traditionally been and still
remain the major route for ambitious blacks to get an inexpensive
college education and enter into the professions.
Black land-grant institutions educate a very significant share of
students from low-income families. According to the Carnegie
Commission for Higher Education, the average family income of
-This talk was prtsented by Mr. Jones at the 1972 AAACE meeting, Tucson, Ari·
zona.
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37 .6 percent o f b lac k students ente ring black co lleges in 1968 was
less than $4,000. The black land·grant coll eges , as we ll as the
predo minant ly b lack colleges, genera lly have had , in the Commission's words, remarkab le success in training such "high risk" stu·
den ts.
All of thi s, acco rd ing to Peter H. Schuck, o f Ralph Nader's
Research an d Study Group, Washington, D.C., in the J une issue o f
Saturday Review, "Black Land-G ran t Colleges' Discrimination As
Public Policy."
Back in February 1970, ch ief o ffi cers of t he 1890 institu tion s
met with the Secretary o f Agriculture and his sta ff and described
with supporting data th eir diffi cult fin ancia l situatio n and expressed the be lief that their institutions had been overlooked in
bo th state and federal support , especially b y the U.s. Department
o f Agricu lt ure. Follo wing this mee ting, 1890 co llege offic ials and
USDA representat ives me t to devel op specific budget recomm endatio ns and prese nted these to the Secretary. A small committee
me t and determ ined, as a resu lt o f these discussions, to develop a
request for S8 mill io n for research and $4 mill ion for Extension
activi ties in the 1972 fiscal year budget. There fo llowed committee meetings and co nferences with ECOP, ASCOP, with the deans
of the schools o f agr iculture, and d iscuss ions as to the bes t route
to follow in communica tin g this request to the Congress . The
executive committee of the National Asso ciatio n of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges endorsed the request o f the 1890
institutions fo r research and Extension to the Secretary o f Agricul.
ture. Extension funds were mad e availab le under sectio n 3(d) of
the Sm ith-Lever Act. The resea rch funds o f $8.6 million were
made available mostly under a 1965 law, permitting USDA to
grant research funds directly to institutions.
Congressman Frank Evans o f Co lo rado was instrumen tal in developing and com municating the need fo r fund s to these b lack
in stitutions, before the Agricu ltural Subcommittee of the House
Appropriations Committee. He prefaced part o f his appea l for
t hese 16 land-gran t colleges plus Tuskegee Institute with the
com ment that for 80 years, these in stitutions have been citadels of
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college education for blacks, partic ularly in agriculture and mechanic arts and sciences.
He stated that approx imately one-fifth of all black co llege
undergraduates were enrolled in these schools, but despite the
historic and continued commitment of the predo minantl y black
Jan d-erdnt colleges to the agric ultural training of students and particularly those of disadvantaged and minority backgrounds, these
institutions have been noto rio usly bypassed in the allocation of
federal funds.
After the appro priation o f Smith-Lever funds for these 1890
land-gran t institutio ns, we undertook to develop a greater mutual
unders ta nding for support and working relationship between the
land-grant colleges a nd the Extension Service, USDA, in these 16
• sta les. It meant, in some cases, the restructuring of the purposes,
adoption 0"[ progra m poli cies and procedures, appro pria te funding
arrange ments and greater cooperation and coordin atio n of staffs
between the two land·grant unive rsities o f the states. It required a
co mbined commitment o f both universities in the state and the
Extension Service to specifi c policies with respec t to staff, fund·
ing, program development, planning, e tc. In each case, coopera tion
and coordinatio n o f effort betwee n these instit utions b ecome an
in tegral part o f the sta te pla n o f work submitted to the Extensio n
Service. In most cases, we agreed upon an acceptab le procedure
for funding, an d support of jointly developed and mutually agreed
upon extension activities . We were determin ed that in any co·
operative relationship between the two land-gra nt universities, no
plan developed would appear to be or actually would be a separate
Cooperative Extens io n Service.
The j oi nt USOA-NASULGC Extension Study Committee made
a survey in 1968 to determine the capabil ities and activities, oppo rtunities and potentiali ties of the 1890 land-grant in st itutio ns
and what might be their contribu tio ns to ex tension 's goals and
fun c tions. This was a p art o f the na tio nal report , "A People a nd A
Spiril."
The survey results indi cated th at faculty preparation and compe ten cies were increasing among th e 1,878 instru ctional staff
members employed by the 1890 instituti ons reporting. During
OCTOBER·DECEMBER 1972
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that period, almost 500 held doctoral degrees, approximately
1,300 held master's degrees. From 1960 to 1968 a total net staffing increase in these institutions responding to the questionnaire
was approximately 1,000 and of this number, 163 were Ph.D.'s
and 350 were master's degrees. T he survey at that time indica ted
that these 1890 institutions would p lace high priority, if funds
were made available, o n the following p rogram areas:
1. Leadership Development
2. Fami ly Youth Development
3. Community Development
To be fully effective, the report indicated that these institu tions
must be backstopped by a more adequate and relevant resea rch
responsibil ity which p laces emphasis on the above p rogram areas.
Such program areas could be developed w ith people of all soc ial .
and economic levels, with special emphas is on problems of the
poor, the disadvantaged, the alienated, the deprived and the dislocated.
Back in 1970, and even before that, we started to develop a
dialogue and working relat ionsh ip between the admin istrators and
other relevan t individuals of the two land-grant universities of the
states and the Extension Service, USDA. It was suggested that we
jointly exp lore 1890 and 1862 land-grant univers it ies' needs and
p roblems of the slates and determine ways to uti lize existing organizational structures and interrelated structures and approaches in
solving relevant social and economic prob lems. It was furthe r sug·
gested that we jointly develop programs and projects that would
combine relevant capabi lities of staffs, materia ls and other resources to achieve jointly pre-determined purposes and objectives.
This one commitment we have in the funding of the 1890 landgrant universities is t hat we propose to effectively uti lize the competencies and leadership of the personnel o f these universit ies in
solv ing social and economic problems in which both land-grant
universit ies share a common goaL
As a result of this funding to the 16 states, we developed a set
of guidelines affecting the working relationships, procedures, busi·
ness management, administration, etc. We agreed that:
(1) the selection of personnel would be the responsibility of the
22
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1890 colleges, subject to the approval of the State Extension Directors of the 16 states ;
(2) both 1890 and 1862 institutions resources wou ld be utilized
as an integral part of the Cooperat ive Extension programs in the
states for the benefit of all the citizens of the sta te;
(3) 189 0 colleges were expected to take the ini tiative and leadership in developing and submi tting a program proposal as a basis
for approving the appropriation for each state;
(4) each state, it was sugges ted, wou ld have the broadest latitude in determining the program emphasis and staff necessary to
carry ou t these programs; and
(5) the 1890 land-grant institutions would designate a person
mutu all y satisfactory to both 1890 and 1862 institutions to be
responsib le for developing and implementing proposals for programs to be funded under this appropriat ion. It was suggested that
the indiv idu al so selec ted wou ld participate as a member of the
State Directo r's staff in the administrative operations concerning
programs, projects, procedures mutually agreed upon.
In North Carolina, we began to develop the plans fo r this program in August 1971. We received app roval of O UT proposa l the
latter part of December 1971. We emp loyed the first workers
January 1, 19 72. We have people emp loyed in housing, home management and family economics , horticulture and 4-H youth work.
I am ajo int emp loyee of t he North Carolina Agricultura l Extensio n Service and A&T State University. We have mutu all y satisfactory relationships between the business offices of the 1890 and
1862 in stitutio ns. We've had the complete cooperation of th e information div ision o f the Sc hool of Agriculture at North Carolina
State University in developing information through the ex tension
organ in the state to all extension workers . We've presented our
program to the tolal state ex tension staff on university television
and the state organ ization of the press, radio and TV editors in
North Carolina. We are a total part of SEMIS in the state, as well
as each of the 16 states. The 1890 Ex tensio n Coordin ators in each
o f the 16 states met and organized as a gro up in May 1972. They
selected, with the concurrence o f ECOP, a representat ive from th is
organization as a member of ECOP Committee and a Legislative
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Representative on the Legislative Committee of ECQP. I am certain that the resources and professional competence, if properly
utilized in the several states, can add considerably to the total
impact of the Extension Service in the several states and throughout the country . What we are doing in the 16 southern and border
states with extension and research programs in the land-grant institutions, might have implications for states with minorit ies in the
population or people with similar economic, socia l and educational problems and needs.
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